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Every *pale moment this st ock was city. ::oiee of the merchants being
occupied in putting up ice. cognizant of this fact changed locks on

theit warehouses once a month anti in
Al Homan was doing business with

nearly every instance the eld lock was
noticed to have been tampered 7stis and
out. of order before the change was made...
Nearly every store and saloon in the city
has been robbed at various times and
cellars, woodsheds, sinokehoules and3d the Plains mask ball last night.
dwellings have been pilfered. Each

4 Chas. Thayer was In the city this week time the articles taken from the store'
and gladdened the heart of the printer, were in small quantitie4 and taken front

AV. Nichols is busy weaving carpets. a stock could scarcely be iniesed. It has
He is one of the busy men of the town. been known that this chinaman has

lived in this city &this ease for two years
without work audit has also been known:
that another .mungolian from Hope
made regular trips to this city during all

took another this time withoutanyconceivable object.
driver. Dam- These chinaman were scarcely suspicion-.

ed as being the possessors of the keys to

over and killed stores and money vaults however. The
suspicion rested upon inriceent ps.rtiee.
Last night at :;:30 the climax was
reached. Ah Gut tried a lot of keys to
the night latch at the front door of Wil-
lis's store. The right one war produced
and th• door swung open. The villian
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m. robbing have come again. A. Troublesome Thief

%muffed Up.Lots of iromigian'.3 eorceng west these

.p

What do :jou think of this for spring
7sather ?

Drummers are getting qu':te numerous JOIIN WILLIS SCORES A GOOD HIT

Ai cue and S'in4 Lee Ave in LimboAll of our ca!oon men are busy putting --Piles or Stolen Goods, Burglar
Tools, Etc., Ilsioaxthed.

The Thompeoe Fails thi,:f is caught at
last. It is Aks Gue the Chinaman, better

Ross hes :least get in a fine lot of anti • known as Fatty. For the past year and
ust

M. Larotfers is still confined to iler
ooin with rheumatism.

' A..1. Grecough, the lone wanderer,
mas in the city Wednesday.

a half a regular organized system of pet-
ty thievery liaa beou carried on in this
city and within the past few months it
has become pretty well known that some
one unknown was in possession of keys
to nearly every business house in thw

Dur merchants en Thursday,

' Lent began With Ash Weenesday-Feb.
10th, andsexteads to April bth.

I Twenty people from this place attond•

Clyde Austin is now the father of a
bouncing baby boy. Put er there
Clyde.

Chas. Ellison's team
spin recently without a
'ages

A erslored oian was run
near S7nteads' spur Monday. He was
stealing a ride.

i•rt Allen has left for Horse Plains
there he aecepts a position with Col.
7as. A. DIKlowan,

Cot. McGowan, the merchant prince stepped back, looked both ways on the

of Plains, paid Thompson a short busi- street, and proceeded to enter. John
Willie had been awakened by the trying
of keys and wee all this time watching.
"Throw up your hands" was the core-
mard, and the chinaman made a (bode

• for liberty. Three leaden miesles were
Billy Oder.. • and 4rtl,...r 'ion* two of sent after him, two at his legs and one

our young farmers, were doing Thom p• for general results, the latter taking ef-
son the latter part of the week. feet i.. the lel arm near the elbow and

passing through the fleshy part of the
My ren Solomon Levi, of Spokane, was forearm. He fell more scared than hurt

in the city this week contracting for the and was identified by his pursuer. Con-
crop of hear skins. Usual price foi•

stable Good Was summoned and in corn-
call

'AM visit Mondar.

Mrs. C. W. Layman Las been con-

ned to iter Lee during the week with a

levere attack ot la grippe.

coming Summer.

Edward Thompson `tended the grand

mask ball and he and Johnny Cagle
,rrere the only two in the hall V.ho some-
one del'nt know.

Mrs. Larson, of Belk oap, who has

been quite sick for a long tinse is now
last improving and will be a7 e to ho
abort again in a short time.

H. NV. Gates & Co. R. R. Ross & Co.
will -ire a bran nevr stock of fishing

tackle a short time rreparatory to

he fish:!--..; season which will now soon

begin.

.T. Y. Bac,.n left `or Chicago in re-
sponse to a telegram conyve-ing the in-

telliger of that his baby was dange rously

ill. Mrs. Bacon is N.:biting with relatives

at that place.

A bouncing baby boy was received
to the household of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Austin last Tuesday inorniag. Thus our
population increasers and another house-

hold made happy.

Wen. Sanford, representing the Chi-

...ago Portrait Co., was maims, dellverite

in Thompson this week from orders

taken by Nichols in N, vember. The

vvork gave general Istisfaction.

Chief Engineer Taylor and assistants
are in the city surveying the line for the
main from Coleman's creek to the new

railroad tanks-to be ()rooted soon at thie

place in connection with the new engio )

house.

Mary bad a little lron'o, it's user,1 WAS
white, but that makes no ditto, ince

with eubscribeA ho pay saloon bills

and all otiser bills bolore remembering

the home parer which works day and

night in their behalf.

Uttle Nta'ole Herriott is quite ill. It

seems that this faroily are beset with
misfortunes to an almost unbearable

degree. Mrs. Herriott is lisioly able to

be about and W. C. Adsois is still con-

fined to his bed with a combination of

blood poisoning and rheumatism.

Fatty-defal-graw, soup de hull yaw,

t !doe* cream, and blanc mange,

formed a part Id the bill of fare which is

daily served at the new Delmonieo res-
taurant operated by Andrew Layman.
The writer took lunch there recently

end hasn't heist hungry since. Andrew

is one of the hest cooks in the country.

pany with Mr. Willie and Homer
Jas. A. Allen has a force of laborers Grundchamp, a search of China camp

oinking a well on his lot an proposes to was
utilize a quantits ef cold air 'luring the and Fatty were taken into custody.

'The latti.x was found on a cot in the
upper story ."hitting the pipe" as if
nothing had happened. A search of the

place /e...-ealed a large lot of stolen arti-
cles with the merchants cost marks ou
them. The thief carried a knife with
about a 14 inch blade mid sharp on both
sides, round handle with shield. There

is no doubt that "Old Dock" has long

acted iu the capacity of "stool pigeon"

for Ah (due and held the sock on all

occasions and probably assisted in mak-

ing many a raid also. There is further

no doubt that hundreds of dollars \sortie

of goods have passed out of tne city
through this villian, and there is no
qtrestion at tout there being other accom-

plices who receive are carry the Foods

away. Much praise is due :.1e. Willis

for his ability to run down and capture

the culprit. It is only regretted by some

who LINO lwilL heavily by the syoteni

that he was lenient enough to spare the
life of the mongolian.

PIL-Ei6 or F jut. 1N (40t)DS.

A search of china premises has reveal-

ed piles of stolen goods among which is

valuable articles front nearly every store

in the city. Clothing, jewelry, watches,

clocks, revolvers, fancy articles, etc.,

were among the "swag." A pint of

chloroform, a new kit of bureler tools,

fire drills, etc., sod a melting pot where

gold and silver as oeen retioeed to bul-

lion is one feature of the "rets nest."

The search is as yet incomplete and it

ie believed besides other valuables that

opium in considerable quantities will be

dug up from the delTis. That shot of

Willis'e Was a great one. There were
found watch chains with Mrs. Farrell's

mark on them and it is remernhered that I

her store was rubbed of these articles1
years ago. Being not t•ery valuable they

were not reduced to Wilier'. Frank

Blakelee's gun was found, the one that
was taken when he Was "touched" for a
small sum of money a half year ago.
Everything shows that the system of

thievery has been carried on for yutre.

--— -- -
Len Coleman corers a considerable

loss caused by a small blaze in his dwell-

ing Tuesday at noon. The fire started

in the lining in the front rooic caught

from a hot stove pipe and ainpletelv

gutted the room of paper and Lei:1g be-

fore it was out out by our eftt!ient and

willing volunteer bucket brigtde. The
furniture in the room was bt ly dam-

aged by water aid charred em re.

made and Sing Les, ("old Dock"

expects to remain in
the city but a short. time when he will
take up his tzavele. lie does a superior
class of work at reasonable prices and
yoa should not miss the opportunity to
get good ,Jhote. sa reasuneble prices.

J. A. Bishoft is the new night opera-
tor for Thompson. Mr. B. is an old
Itiompsonien, having resided here some
twelve years ago. He will purchase
some dwelling property end move his
(amity to this place.

IP. B. Clark shipped some Galloway
cattle to Joe Hartman this week. Our
farmers sae realizing that it doesn't cost
any more to breed full bloods than It
does to raise scrubby !stock.

W. E. Lindenborn was appointed as
one of the board of appraisers fur Infe3.•
Ile will be absent front Thompson Falls
for several days; yet.

The river is rising and the ice except
in some of the sloughs has nearly all
disappeared. Nothing like it

••••••••••

ST !TX OF MONTANA.
COUNT? oF MIFSOMA,

On this :11st day of January, 1A96, before me,.
the undersigned, a notary publie hi and for
Missoula County. Montana, personally appeared.
R. R. Ross, and John Willis, personally known
to me to be the same persons who exeented and
subscribed the foregoing certifieate of partner-
ship and each of them each for himself nc-
ki.,..wledged to me that he exeeuted the same for
the uses mei purposes therein mentioned.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand this 014 day of January, 1896.
D. A. INNIMICKS,

Notary ruklie.

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP

We, the undersigned, comprising all of the
members .of the firm of Rossle-Co., carrying on
thr. business of wholesale and retail hardware,
and having our principal place of business at
Thompson, Missoula County, Montana, do here-
by certify:
That the names in full of all the members of:

the said copartnership of Rose d Co., and their,
respective plates of residence are as follows,
to-wit: R. It. Ross, of Thompson. Missoula
county, Montana, and John Willis, of Thompson
Mt'.-oula County, Montana, and none other.
Th, certificate is made to eontply with the pro-
vis;,ais of section :1260 of Else Civil Code of the
state of Montana.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our.

hands this 31st Jay of January, Per,.
R. R. Ross,
JOHN WILLIS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Missoula. Montana,

JANcAev 20. 1S96.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following•named settler has filed notice of

Its intention to snake final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore James A. Allen, a 'United States circuit
•.ourt commissioner for the district of Montana,.
at Thompson Pails, Montana, on March 2, 1896,
viz:

A LHERT
who made U. E. No. .57 for the N. L. Rec. 02,
Tp. 22N., It. 29 W.
He names the following witneses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, sail land, viz:
Addison N. Coleman, Josrph Weber. Wilbur

A. coleman end Andrew Myers. all of Thomp-
son }ails, Montana.

JOHN- M. EVA:58, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

LAND OFFIAX, AT MISSOrl,A, MONTANA,
January 20, 1806.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of

claim and that said proof will be made be-
fore James A. Allen, a Unlit d stateseireuit court
commissioner for the district of Montana, at
Thompson Falls, Montana, on March 2, 1896,
viz:

ELIJAH IL DOWELL,
who rfade H. E. No. 4917, for the S. E. ;,;,' !_tee. 10,
Tp. fi N., It. 29 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous rtsidence upon, and cultivation of,
4ftid land, viz:

.Allen, IVilliazu Hynes, Leonard Schmittz
and" Willialll R. Davidsou, all of Thompson
Falls, Montana. JOHN M. EVANS,

Register.

FOR A SHORT TIME

CABINET

P1CT[RES
CABINETS

ONLY rm. DOZEN —
ARTHUR CANNINt, - Thompson Yells

vir-An work guaranteed first etas and
satisfactory or money refunded.

III/ TO r. N /„4 h
s •.1).r iss•Tcyt
r" col:v b'olt

 --Tit I.: (IL

'WA RI) DELIGHT
--WOT TECK E—
r OUR 80 CI, 1,1102sU
Tilt: ROOTA 0' rill'n•
IIAIR TO DE TOES.i

CARPETS
MADE TO OIDER

By WILSON NICHOLS,

Thompson kens, Montana.

First class work koistranteed at 18 cts

per yard. Buy your warp of J. E. Wil-

lis. 20 cts per yard for fancy striped.
_

I. O. DENY,

Attorney-At-Law,
Rooms 4 and 5, Wetting Avenue,

Daily Block. MIHROt7L A, MoNT.

0r. • 
TIMM.% soN,

A 17110Tft N EV-AT- LA Wr.

PRACTICES :NJ. .01TICES Cot R
Thompson Falls, - • - - - - - Montana.

Don't he a elalict.

Just bebause nave never take!. aAlventa.g-i,

'Ate many great barvains now being offered Li;

GODCHILD (V COIIPANIT
is no reason why you should rev,r do 80 :

Has been seen thi,
Century :

n Is there such Value

.1.11) )) at For o little Money

Don't fail to make hay while

the sun 'shines. You can do

this as the dawn of an 'unpre-

cedented season of' prosperity

is upon us. especially in the

Northwest, :

We 'Advertise
No special bargains
in any line, as we o1
for. unprecedented
bargains in all lines,

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
10111111111511111111111-SEKIMEMEMBINIIIIIIIIIIIIMISIIIIIIM

And do business on business

principles :

(1100(1P1llitt1 (0111PallY

Thompson, Montana.

Correspond With

Wcstall Montan
Igcsivol Co.

:\Iininc.r, Engineering

and Exchan4e

Real Estate and

stock Brokers :

SOME BARGAINS.
LOTS Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, blk 17, and lots 23,
24, 25, blk 15, for $15. each. Come!
lots $20.

LOT No. ;;, bik 4, Main street, including
buildings and cold air facilities only
t400. This is the most centrally
cated lot in the business portion of the
city.

DWELLING HOUSE seven rooms, 2
lots, out buildings, etc., for f3:33.

Reliable Life am! Fire RANCHES Good ranehes for sale a

any price. '7#
Insurance.

is
Iliontsnian Oillett)

Thompson Falls. Montana 110USES to rent.


